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Learner objectives

1. Appreciate variety of clinic creation stories

2. Describe impact of buprenorphine

3. Discuss approaches to outcome measurement in clinics



Patient K

• 35 yr old man with 16 yrs OUD including IV heroin x4 yrs via jugular vein
• Intermittent street Suboxone use to stabilize for 2-4 weeks
• Injection partner died of overdose
• We were the only clinic he could find that would see him within a week
• Had a good job so declined formal addiction treatment program

• Now 2 years later, on 16/4 mg buprenorphine/naloxone daily
• 3 raises and 2 promotions at work
• Reconnected with family members for the first time in 12 years 
• Mental health much improved



In the beginning…

HH Addiction Medicine OBOT

• MD + overtime front desk staff

• Mostly walk-ins, some referrals

• <10 patients x7 months

• 278 patients in Q3 2019 across 
specialty and 5 primary care clinics

CHI - St. Gabriel’s OBOT

• Initially interested only in opioid 
prescribing improvement

• MAT seemed like drug for a drug

• Atlanta Prescription Drug and 
Heroin Conference changed us

• Rocky start



Published outcomes

• Retention in treatment most important outcome

• Real-world retention in office-based buprenorphine ~50% at 12-months 1-2

• Retention 38% at 24-months in people initially successful 3

• Retention in low threshold clinic with home inductions no different than in-clinic inductions 
with mandatory SUD tx program 4

• Integrated SUD-primary care gets better outcomes for substance-related medical 
conditions 

• Abstinence in 69% (integrated care) vs 55% (external SUD referrals) 5

• Decreases hospitalization rates, inpatient days, and ER use 6

• Successful drug treatment decreases family healthcare costs 7

• Mixed results on impact of office-based buprenorphine on arrests and incarceration 8-10



Perspectives

• Patient

• Provider

• Clinic

• Community



Patient perspective

• Better quality of life
• Identity independent of drug use

• Better health

• Better family engagement
• Less risk of family separation
• Healthier family

• Less arrests and incarceration???



Provider perspective

• Increased job satisfaction
• Visible change in the lives of your patients and their families
• Treatment option for previously “untreatable disease”

• Expand diagnostic perspectives on chronic opioid exposure

• Collegiality
• ECHO initiatives
• Minnesota Society of Addiction Medicine



Clinic perspective

• Financial sustainability

• Mission alignment

• Can my clinic welcome people with addiction without judgment?



Community perspective

• Higher employment rate

• Lower crime rate

• Fewer separated families

• Lower incarceration rate???



Feasible outcome measures

• Patient stories

• Treatment retention

• Healthcare utilization

• Patient reported employment, arrests, incarceration, child 
custody



Approaches to outcomes measurement

• CHI-St Gabriel’s
• Spreadsheet of all patients engaged in OBOT

• Hennepin Healthcare
• Treatment retention rate
• Working to crosswalk data on healthcare utilization, county social 

services, foster care, and corrections

• ECHO???
• Standardization is powerful



Recommended assessments for ECHO partners

• Track 
• # of patients with OUD
• # of patients with OUD to whom you prescribe buprenorphine

• Monitor treatment retention at 1, 3, 6, 12 months

• Record patient-reported
• Employment
• Arrests / incarceration
• Child custody involvement



Questions?

HCMC.Opioid.ECHO@hcmed.org

www.HennepinHealthcare.org/echo

Office: 612-361-3732

Katiestangl@catholicheath.net

www.chistgabriels.com/echo/

Office: 320-631-7239

mailto:HCMC.Opioid.ECHO@hcmed.org
mailto:Katiestangl@catholicheath.net
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